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:ra-- - a' Boyd's.

p,.,k at . Boyd's.

1.,. .. prices at

v sued t" th.we who buy

Ileuibert.

!,. w t of uti hes. l.s ks ana
n- - I!. M'l..weH's.

i;..h at '. X. Boyd's. i

;. n; and 1'bililrenV lbws--, fn:n
;..irl. a: Waiter's Store.
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Lc- 1'''!", "rr!,as- - 1!- -
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,! It a '. X. Boyd s. j

.tlvi line f (ieut's Fumisbing loxsls j

. jj ,; at X. I. Walter Si t'o's. Xo. Mam- - j

Stint

i:,,r

.1:.

,v.!- -.

X.

can

f 3 M,M j ravages of disease.

X. D. WtTKR Co s.

tbe "Xew YorkCir-- ,

..aid buy their dnigs of C. X. Boyd

ie nijney.
Miilinery a:tl Gent's Furnishing

. to
X. D. Walilb A'o's.

rils- - for the Hlkald and buy your
f X. Boyd. He l cheap ai the

.! P.m .ksat ('. X. Boyd's.

!. V. altc-- A Co. have just received a
kof Neckties. St arts, Hats, Bonnets,

' I'ii.lcrwi-ar- , Ladies' Coats, Dolmans,
'i. at's Furnishing t.Mxls, Ac.

vti n Horses, t arts and Teams to
,ut id the Somerset amnna ranroao.

Apfl on work, near Somerset, to J. . . Spil- -

'ler.'mni.-tor- .

S. 'l!!ouks at C. X. Boyd's.

.ii .it and canvxssem make from $i5 to
r w. li v lling goiKls for E. (J. Hideout

10 B in lay stgect, Xew York. Send
ir Catalogue and terms.

vti.p iVoO ties, to be delivereil on
A Cambria Railroad. Highest

t pri'i-- jiaid.
James Parsox.

Somerset, Pa.

bund tlie celebrated (JoldenI JM-- i.:i

l Fr& H .Mr. made at Springfield, O.
jl is 4 rk.-t- A full line of Family

Bert
fJisiceries

r.iii;. heap for cash.
Jositu Keller.

thv sr.ui Farmers attending Court
i. itiivtbat we will have in stock

:Vr ' .r sale, cboiiv Western Timothy
it r l.u-h- if 4." ixmnds.

Cook A Bckrits.
!'.o..k at C. X. Boyd's.

r M p.k rr. MisCRissSTRr.rr I will
n 1iih1 at all times, Beef, Tork, Mut- -

: i at rmxinable prices. 0en
will ni 11 a meat wagon three times

Henry Krehar.
''rT-- and Farmers who are alive to

iti;. n- -t an- - at ibis season of the year
--'th. ir chi. ken M. It Roberta Poultry
i'tv It niiiki-- them healthy and strong,
' - more valuable for the full

"U luve a horse for sale, one
II irse Powders will improve his

ion to the extent of 10 iht cent, in his
''- - prii-o- . Fanners, figure this out. 20

' bays a package. For sale by all drug- -

''- -i lt -- .ks at C. X. IViyd's.
a.kcr Are there any two things as an- -

istii- a Gartield and Hancock ? Miller
ruiiiiy. Rheumatism and Rolierts' Em--
ati.m. Walker Wbv? Miller Iktause
"' tin- KuibrtM-atio- is it is too hot for
'""ati-in- . Sild by all druggiMs at 35 and

I ' k t C. X. Bovd's.

Bovd's.

or not to lie? That is tho ours ion
!"T lis n.Jder in the mind to suffer.

Ia;Ils thot numan fie,,),
" !". when overtaken by a severe cough
'11. T ( ir,.,,,. a bottle of Sines'
i' "f Tar. Wild Cherry and Honhound,

' '" thus opjHming, end them. Sold
a ''"legist. 5 and 90 Cents per Bt-n- )

Sls
iIoll'l Kt M

New Gkhi !

ully the styles of Carpets
lll..,r ClotK. .,,.1 tn,-- a.f

tuid Hoy'. Clothing. Indies' Shawls
'.,,.

s'".l H..k,at C. X. Boyd's.
'H's'L T! ...... I 1,

J 1'islu-- r A c., B..ksellerand Xewsdeal- -
"live now on band and for sale, tlie new

I 'ton s Reader afun line of School
--kiid Si bisil Supplies. Any books de--"i

tliat we have not on hand can be or-"- !
tlmiugli us. Tbe only iKHik store in

"rs.t
e Ninth Annual Reunion of the tsMh

IV Vols., win U held in Greensboro",
p county, n SatunUy, Oct. t, 1W0.

'"',"ll,'n-o- f tbe regiment are earnestly
V". t.ilK. ,r,mt An invitation is o

all thiwe who may desire to at-- "'

T,"" "inniittsreiiects the occasiim
grand one, and present mill be

" Every member of the
t will confer a favor by immrliaitis

hi, umsu, and poetotli. addrw
' mjtj w Bruwiu.villc, Pa

J. T. Wrxlb,
Petretory.

.1 uu--i .......... . ,.1 o., i.uu. ..i. vui.iiwii, i iik l.rjru,nJll UAKUhLU 13 ' IT. - ..... Tl... T....l.i: ,.fii...

"Tlic .mrUmchotj- - day hve come, the
n3(Mct of the year."

TUc OUo and Indians Mute election tkfce

lila1 "tie w-- from Tuesday.

The Ki'publican ni:ting at Pocahontas,
' called for the 21st, ha lie-- iti.fciied until
lat:r in the mouth.

Vjfes are loweno.ib, and the working-ma- n

that oUr the leiiiocnilic ticki-t- , vrtej
to muke tlicui sitill lower.

Winter apple are
brought into uiarkt-t- .

beint; picke.1 and
The average Jfice

'

pnil Wing it er btisliel.

One of the Urx-- t ;uid Ihk! t" kof gMIs
ever brought to Milt'ord township can le

at Miller Bros', Kockwood.

The grading of the cast end
le

of nvs-tin?- .

Jatreet has itreatly improved the appearance
of the residencca in that section.

iu.ijii.iin it,leaves uiwn forest ever won by calling tIl(.v with ;,,,;,;. w,.ighs wish to hcarfrom
odor from deep to eared nor oundidatc ever tm.v ;,.., f m, ,,ilt ai.vone has a beet will

Koiden. yetiow, the van,Uiim be tolerated here in tbe beet.
j Prof. X. B. Critehtitld, of Berlin, will ad-- I

RejMiblican meotingat Davidnville,
!ou tbe Ttb int., and at Hilleipts', on the

It is now said that the ridiculous story
about (reneral Hancock wearing corset arose
from the fact that he "stava" on Governor's
Maud.

A itieetina; was held at (icb--

harts, Saturday afternoon, and was address-
ed by F. J. J. L. 1'uirh, and Geo. IL
Scull, Ex'a.

In front of the old Sol Baker tavern stand
in Bakersville, is a poplar tree that fr the
last ten years has grown at the rate of eight
and onedialf feet each year.

We want some good, dry pine for kindling
purjioses. Thoeeof ojr atruus who have
promised us wood, ami have the kind we
want, can bring it in at nine.

I We are clad to know that our friend Mr.
Noah Scott, of Lower Turkey who
!een so dangerously ill Jor some time pa-st- ,

is a'sin able to lie up and about.

By refpiest of Addison Keptibliiuis the
meetini; that was advertised to be held at
Petersburg will be held at reek's School

I Houc at the same time date.

Autumn leaves and autumn grasses may
now lie Don't put it ofT till frost,
for leaves will not retain their brilliant
colors so long after touched by

ur merehantilc friend, tieorr'e P.. Parker
wishes to inform ids patrons that he has
juM received bis st.K-- of gissls which
be Ik- - to have them call es- -

amine.

lnigs at I The Harriburg I'alru4 i distributet!
throughout this county by our Democratic

as a camgiaign oocumciit. Iher
sleiul'l send tlie I "tt along as a
supplement.

A Republican will beheld at Wei
ler's School house, township. Monday
evening, October IS. at 7 o'clock r. u. The
meeting will lie addressed by Hon. Jacob
M. 'anipU-11- .

Diphtheria la-e- prevail. ng to mi. h an
extent in Connellsville that achooU are

slightly attended, and many Jarenfs
have taken their children to the to

,at f "eW P'KNK escape tbe the dread

omnty.

all

Honesty is the bet policy in medicine as
as in other things. Ayer's Sarsaparilla

is a genuine preparation, an unequalled
spring medicine and blood purifier, decided-- ;
ly snierior to all others in the market. Trial
proves it.

to stock of poods be
pcrvisor Howard Miller, regard to tlie
census, should lie addresseil to LewLsburg,
I'nion county. Pa., and not Klklick, as bere-tufor- c.

Mr. Miller has removed to the for-

mer phve.

The Gartield and Arthur Club of Friedens
an enthusiastic meeting and torchlight

, Saturday evening. The meeting
was addn-s- cd by F. W. Bei.s ker, of Jen-ne- r,

and F1 B. Scull and L. C. Colborn,
Kisjs., of Simerset.

After you have purchased your stamps at
the jsistoffiee windoa-- , it Is a good plan to
step aside let somebody else do thesame.
I'nless have a mortgage on the floor in
front of the window, don't stand there
tluui four hours at time.

Diphtheria is again prevailent in different
sections of this county It broke out in the
family of our pressman, Mr. Charles Kline,
last week. Several of his children were taken
with the dread disease at one time. of
them died others are slowly recover-
ing.

Attestiom. Ili:prBLlcs. A grand Re-

publican rally jmiIc raising will lie held
ai on fiatuMay, uctolx-- vu, at S

j o'cliK-- p. m. At 7 o'clock the meeting will
j be addressed bv able speakers. are in

vited to come hear the vital issues of
the campaign fairly discusm-d- .

"tiuoth the Raven, never more!"' But be
had no reference to Sines' Syrup of Tar,
Wild Cherry and Hoarhound, for it only
needs tine trial for people evermore to use
it in cast- -i of Cough Colds and all af-

fection of the Sold by
all reliable druirgists at 25 and 50 Cents jier
Bottle.

The IVmoeratic blackguard who been
marking 011 the front door of Re
publican and on siie walks,
in chalk, is doing a good stroke of
work for tbe Republican party. It is safe to
say every repitition of such disgusting
campaign methods will bring votes to Gar-
field and Arthur.

In adtlition to tbe list of Republican meet-
ing advertised in anotbercoluinn, there w ill
be one held at McGregor's School house in
Shade township, on Monday evening, CVt.
25th. Hon. Jacob M. Campbell, 8. V.
Trent, Fjj., and other able sjeakers will be
present and address the meeting. the
Republicans of Shade turnout.

All fashion journals for the ast year
have liecn announcing that bangs have gone
out of style, but notwithstanding this tbe
dear girls continue to wear them as much
as ever. The fact of the matter is the liair
on the front part of their heads has been
clipied and worried until it
won't make anything but bangs.

Our exchanges' just now are engaged in
their yearly work of giving advice to farmers
about taking proper care of their reajiers,
threshers and other farm in-

stead of leaving them out in the fields until
harvest, to rust in rain, to to decay,

which tlie profits all away. The ad-

vice is good, fanners should take advan-
tage thereof.

They said : "Sli never told her love, but
let concealment like a worm in the bud feed
on damask cheek ;" but when they found
it was not love, but tbe remains of a cold
that wa surely sadly leading to

they procured for her a bottle of
Sines' Syrup of Tar, Wild (lierry and Hore-houn- d.

It needless to remark that she
recovered. Sold by all druggists. 25 Cents
per Bottle.

A Morula s Gaitr Tlie pride of a moth
er, the life and joy of a home, are her child-
ren, heme grief hen sickness enters
and takes them away. Take warning then,
that you arc runuiug a terrible risk, if they
have a Cough, Croup or Whooping Cougli,
which lead to Consumption, ir you do not
attend to it at once. SHILOH'S CONSUMP-
TION" CURE is guaranteed to cure them.
Price 10 cents, 50 cento and $1. For Lame
Back, lide or Chest, us Shilob's Porous
Planter. Price 25 centa.

Sold by Geo. W. Benford, Irnggirt, Som-
erset, I'a.

i

nominee forCongrew in tins ditnct, wit In r.T Tnir r,mnv ... j ,: ., t.,,,1,.,,!!,. ,,. K,.n
n ve ..uniay.

j e,iIT,,r . Tlc a),ove woi., wm. j,rillt. , rullirijr. The Kerlin Garfield and Arthur
(frnrra! CofTroth has again started liijVul-- " "ery house in which a Repnbliran club was addressed at it regular meeting, on

I liv in the Friilay evening last, by Mr. Fred W. Bei- -ontinc out. This time tho Valentine is a town of Berlin, on Sitiirdny
, Pmnocrat. Ia '7i it was a Grcccbacker. ' u'K"t. Hie 2d iu.--t. fo.kcr, of Jciiner, who, in a iorcib1e speech

The cya in tlie celebrated Coffrotli-Bur- -

ket
Iican

an
cajc are 50, as any Kepub- - Some of Ibc houses presented U'.-l-y ap- - j " 'f '"or Democrat ran by callins the and will l--c diMlcured when The IWlin delegation to tbe "grand rally"

Court House and examining tbe records. ; ,h , balk marks are washed off. "j?

A number of heavy frosts have oecnred in
j the las: few nights, wliicli have left their i

j marks on any tender vegetation exposed.'
The frost of Thur-da- y niirht was the heav- -

iet of the season here thus far.

ouile an

1,05 . an
K-- at much

of
.

j liave expiw-i-
boy

e

j . would not hesitate to apply the torch if not
j There will be a grand Bepublican ina-- i restrainiil tlipitiah fear of law."
meeting rai.-ln- g at Jonner y, j Now, who did it? And what wax it dune'
r.hoaji on OcUlerl(, ls. Oen. for? It 1 evident that it wa not done by

' Jacob M. Camptx-1- and other dintiniruishetl l"ys, or irrj-on-.ib- parties. The work
! .ikcr w ill

i'atriot I

and address was loo well done; anl Iwiys l.rotnersvaiie lownsnip, win
ven-- e Klut f,.r political pve you
lieved the voimtr wli.w beats bis beet. have bw that baa

In ar-u-in? polities, don't a.-c--s ria.w from tothirtv-live- . The fone seed, and measure inches
excited. Keen your shirts t'lw- - II.,..,...,,. inebes and

The the trees rap- - lion wan man lop- - aml ,,,. ,mt pounds.
tuniins enn liar, elected by that beat

and nose throu!, will fa,
dre-- s the
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back his bead, keen cool John Oeosok.loyal North, thev will find sikIIv

Alxnit this vear the wise ,llisilk'- - Tl"'"'
planteth bis crop of advertisements ,!"'l''r ",:,n mero t!.o matter, sim--

the columns of his local c"'r '"'piioiKtm town rce.-ive- l thesame
frequent of printers' ink and the
necessary watering of "locals." As result,
his harvest of gold and of silver and of green-

backs increased hundred fold, and he
laugheth his sleeve he gazeth upon the
Sheriff the gKjds of Ids rival, who
didn't advertise.

Will the Dcavtcrnt plea.se explain why its
uncle did not put apissrance the
trial of the "eleven circus tnimps'1 whom he
promised "to send the ciiitentiary," in-

stead of leaving his ho his
opening, said that he knew nothing alsiut
the case? Wa that lie knew thcM; men
were imu cent and that he had put over one
tliou-an- d duiuirs vt costs u;on the county
and was afraid being held responsible.

Work being pushed with vigor this
end the It., order finish
upls-for- eobl weather sets in. Among
other wo. the bridge Kantner's dam has
been put up and the wooden

being pla- - the p:les where the road
crosses the cr.-e- tb" Stoystown bridge.
Track has been laid up far the Factory
road and ballast broken almost from there

the site the new depot. The track will
be laid tip the List named point during
he present week.

beautiful over feet length,
was raised by tbe Somerset
township, north, Rhoads' Tannery, Sat-

urday aftcrn.x-n- . Near the top were three
icnnauts with tiarlicld

present

Arthur, ,.,:.,i
ln-1- .iiiitel u;jn Ibein. handsome
American llag run up als.u; six!

....,,.,.1 noil f,trl,.1 it,..

brtsae. Our brethren the north are doing
good work their vote the 2nd of No

will testify. Let tho Republicans of ,

Somerset township No. do the same.

Fashion hints Autumn cloaks very
.:.).. ..,,1,,,,,,, ...Uwln.iif:,

ery long cloaks will again worn, t'lti-'- ii

trims dresses, cloaks and lionncts. Collars'
of dresses oee made immensely large. Gold
thread crops out the new black hi-e- .

Basques will not out of fashion this sea- -

son. i.iugueiloe lace r.pjiears coins;
shades. Plain pes cloth will be the
first fall wniis. Jet collars with black
silk ami velvet Feather nichings
are revived for dresses and cloaks. R-- and
gray arc fashionable colors
Rts! las- - veils will lie worn by few eccen-

tric ladies.

t ..

bv
Jiceph D. the

of Miller Rock wood, hist week return-

ed from tbe eastern cities, where lie had
been for some time earefullv selecting fall

For the future all communications Su-- nmi winter which will

Bronchial-Tubes- .

and

implements,

supcrstrueture

the first of the week. Miller Bros., have
always enjoyed the reputation of keeping
one of the best general stores tlie county,
but their stock the most complete ever
purchased by them and one of the largest
and best ever brought into that section.
Dry grxxls, notions, boots, shoes, bats, caps,
glassware, queensware, and fact every-

thing kept first class country store can
be found then-- . They pay the highest mar-

ket prices for ull kinds of country produce
cither goods cash.

The largest mass meeting ever held
Somerset of the seat
was held by the Republicans, Confluence,

Katurtlay There were fully five
hundred people present. The Garfield and
Arthur dubs of this and Vrsina, tbe
Silver Cornet Band, of Mcycrsdaie, and
uumlier of citizens from this place, among
others, were present. Jacob M. Camp-

bell, of Johnstown, and II. Anderson,
Esq., of Ohio, made the speecln-- s

of the occasion, both of which were very
able and were received with great deal of
enthusiasm by the large audience. large
jilc measuring 170 feet length was raised.
We had exected full acconut of
the meeting from our special eorresiiidcnt

and ourselves were not
present are unable give full

Ciiiri'ED asd. Tlie raw winds of late
autumn produce the hands of those who
are much expisssed them that roughness
and of the skin known chap
ping. If nothing done prevent, and
the person obliged have his hands fre-

quently wet and dried, the cracks will often
girt deep and painful. Corn husking fre-

quently accompanied by sore hands frmu
this cause. As both precaution and cure
for chapjKsl hands have used the follow-

ing with benefit Wash and the
face also inclined chap, with Borax
Water, and afterwards rub with oiutment
made by melting Mutton-tallow- , (or suet),
and then gradually adding equal

Glycerine, stirring the two together un-

til cool. For the bands, this can be
best applied using freely, and
wanning by the tire, after which
old jiair of can be put keep the
bedclothes from being soiled, and also make

the
White Wax. When melted, from

ttove, add otim-- c

Glycerine, nnd stir until mixture cold.

The ointment can be scented with jier-fam- c

suit the Keep wide neck-

ed .(wtrri'criM Ayrirulturift.

Rtn hlh-aj- t R.tLLT. Tlie Rejiiiblii-an- s of
of Cambria and Somerset bail

grand rally Scalp Level,
October beautiful measuring 12s

feet aliove ground, was erected, from which

floated large and beautiful Garfield. Arthur
and Crmpliell Hag.

meeting was order by John
Esq., and the following officers

were chosen President, Dr. F. Oreiidorf;

Vi Presidents. John E. fccese, Esq., Tin.

Jerrv Walter, D. R. Brubaker; Secntanes,
John B. Lehman, Noah Hoffman. After

organization the meeting ably ad-

dressed by H. A. Boggs, Esq., the Republic-

an candnlate for State Senator the
district, and Col. John U. Edie.of

Somerset, after meeting adjourn-

ed 111., meet C)

Promptly tbe hour apointcd the
assemblage again and were ably

by Hon. A. Colborn, of Somer-

set, and Cat. H. H. Kuhn, Johnstown.
The meeting Scalp Level was one

largest and most enthusiastic Republican
lias been our attend

for years. Tbe Republicans of Paint
this county, and township,

Cambria county, and
tbe preat issues tlie they

will roll up such Republican majorities

the November the
hearts all the of honest money,

honest men, and honest Government.

The letters were ma-l- e wiih of thrcc quarters of hour, handled the
larrje. ncwlr naintrd doors and Imililimm. suc3 of the day with ability rarely found

riarance.

duct, the hour of night, deicnesthc
Coiiteinjit ever- - citizen the
luini. rseverai iii;-- tlie
ojiinin that "any youni; man who
timid wantotily dcf.ii property that way

jM)le
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cntle hiiit. We arc charitable eiioti-'- to
I brlievc that no man. or nrots-n-

holder, had anything to do with it; but it
was done by who knew what they
wero doing. It was no thoughtless act.
Simon jivrc tnnlirc did the whole

Perhaps it wan intended as a preliminary
to a scries of warnings, such a are served on
Republicans in the South. If so, we may

that, in due course of time, we may
waken up to liud Shot-gun- liwie-knive-

Co'lins and all the implements of Ku-- lux-is-

White-liner- s, Ac, the South tacked
to our doors. But, bo it by the

of this pta;-- that, howeversmall
our number here, when that kind of thing
occurs, they will tiud men who heard the
Relic! yell from Sbiloh to Nashville, and
from Bull Ran to Appomattox, anil are now
treading the free soil of the North, Hod's
own country, where men can vote as they
please, and here their votes w dl be honest-
ly counted. Shirt," indeed Docs
not every school Imiv know that many mur-
ders h.ve been committed in tho South to
keep men from voting their sentiments?
And now when we refer to them they say

are "waving the Bloody Snirt. Ihcv
want to heap all manner of ulet ","1"'

I..... flti. unniRepublicans and expect them to hold their
I slice.

"Waving the Bloody Shirt !'' Yes, let it
wave high as the heavens, and show to the

j World what men who failed to destroy their
j fl.tvcrnmcnt are doing now.

"t.arlleli! nr.,1 ".'ilt. We heiii'Ve M.
and! amp-;- ,,

frt i,,,,,,.,.,,,!,. ,- -

vember

Bros.,

I

place

Hon.

receive

chalk,

brow...

Wo have nothing to say og:i!! llaii-ci- s

k. It is not the record ol cither is
before the country. Who wiil deny that
the Southern wing of the Deinoi ratie party
trteit to Icstn.v liovernin-.-nt- , and that

icy were greatly encouraged by Northern
traitors? Who does not know that the I

publican party, to a man, stood bet-.v- i en
them and their hellish di-i- j-

oerats howl; their doom
.!e:o. Mcnc, Tckel. lphaiin."

Yours ;:ood
Rt:rcnuiN

P.i:i:i.'n.

Mii.iokii lri:vs.
Jack Frost has made

bp

- - 1

' '

Xo-.- let the
s

for

!. ."1, lss;i

his artinee scv- -

eral mornings this week.

Our friend Bent'ord. vhoha.-bic-u

in the We- -t some titne. came home on Wed- -

To-da- v there will a muss meeting
i Gcbbarts, which wiil be largrlv attended

Our friend Miller, of hrm . .

county outside county

: bands,

mixture
night,

gloves

fancy.
bottles.

friends

married

busim-ss- .

supKise

written:

Kdward

Kxamination at Ccntrevi!le passed off
quietly. Our managed to get through
the light unharmed, with the of
losing ten cents.

Our Teteran Republican, il: II. I "ill. "

again smiling while our young men
with "Garfield w:tni-sc- or Carl Schurz
Logic.

Our friend just across the river, who is
talking so much about his pretty girls on
their side, changed his line of march ami j

made an advance up Cox's creek, Saturday
night.

The grandest mass meeting outside of
Somerset will be held at Rockw.iod, Oct.
Various organizations, including the Somer-
set band, will take part in the great demon-

stration.

Quite an excitement was raised as the
Somerset train arrived at Rock wood. Satur-

day. The Somerset Garfield and Arthur
Club, with a great many prominent men,
took leave en route to attend a mass imrting
at Confluence.

Joseph D. Miller, of the firm .Miller A I

Co., home from the city this morning.
In a few days will lie on hand the choicest
stx-- of fall goiids anywhere in Milford.
Persons wishing to purchase their goisls for
the fall season, will do well by giving these
well known gentlemen a call.

'Joseph Fulkrton, our skillful butcher,
made a trip to Ccntreville the other day.

TnU
n;'ah.dyintohis

F.uts. Those contemplating trip west-

ward will certainly do well to carefully con-

sult the time tables of the Baltimore Ohio
road. fast trains, its sure

and mtes always as as the
lowest, make all controversy the
liest line west. are carried
first class cars on trains, every jhis-sib- le

is taken to insure comfort and
convenience. the and Ohio
only is choice of routes offered to the
west, Pt. Louis or Chicago, and in either
case, trains run without change
cars. Ilircct connection is made at both
cities with all leading lines to the
northwest and southwest, and there is but

i.0.;,Mi...l,lnHcad.iiiarters
hands

by melting with gentle neat, an1 ()liio ,.ie;t!) very little
ounces of Sweet of half time nml troullI(t irarll ,lliS) an,i tl,P
ounce or and one drachm "'j CI1(1 Iivav ioa,i saving of much
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boys

money. Above alt things not
purchase tickets having talk re-

ceiving from one of
Agents. letter addressed Bond,
Cumberland, Md.; lhnlrow,

cases
Havs, Stephen Pheneire, truc arv vet persons who
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aroa-- awakened
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thousands

town-

ship,

understood

T'ltslisposed and Lung flec

Consumption, Hemorrhages,
Colds the Breast, Pnetimo- -

nia, Whooping Cough, Ac, who
knowledge of German

Synip. would
were sold last without com- -

plaint. Consumptives, just bottle,
Regular sixc Sold all

New Goons! Goons!!

everything that kept
dry goods and store.

Ho,
and Ar.,

prices
B. SsvntB

Books C. N.

Conffuenee, Paturday, arrived borne j '

same evening, and report LOHR LAMBEKT. In Ptonyrreek Tp.,
meeting success. The Murdy Re-- jBt the residence of Zac. Lambert, by Kuv.

publicans t'ontluenee and vicinity can Slioup, Samuel Lohr, of .Somerset, F.I- -

ways relied do tbt work well of Stonycreek.

and the time. Com. GAHAfiEX KUOXTZ. Uuckst iwii, .

Br Ki.i.N, same, (iuhaen, Shade Fur--j

nace, Koontit, Sprueetown.
New Baltimore. Sept. DAVIS PILE. In Berlin, Sept.

Heralu: Having seen your iKiO, by Her. rofliiilerr'er, Boss
account beef- raised Fuller Invis Julia Pile. Somerset I'a. t
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Kwcatio' N'oTH Appletou's Series
readers will be introduced into the

schools of Somerset township, the open-

ing of the approaching term, October lufh.

The introduction will be effected by ex-

change of old books use, for the new
and small consideration of money.

We have also adopted GofTs Arithmetic, for
gradual introduction, where required

desired. An elementary work gram-ma- r,

will also be placed the condi-

tions, where may lie desired by teacher

orjiitrou. order of the Board,
D. HtSBASIi.

special arrangements these

books will be placed the ha nils of
Snyder Co., Somerset borough, for sale

and distribution.

Baltimore's Bio Boom. Remarkable
Arrangements for the great

ceh-br.i- t ion of the city's one hundred and

fiftieth birthday. Magnificent series of
covering eight days time, and most

ebdHiratc perfected.
perfecting the multitudinous

of her great Oct.

llih l"th, with vigorous and system-

atic method once prove tbe
world, that though and fifty

A...i . i.iri.A
reproach n.nn.ilir"'."

that

lliiriy iieveiois.il
work. Committees composed of the fore-ni'i- st

business men of the city, meet af-

ter day, insure the completion of arrange-

ments. Subscriptions from individual con-

tinue come the most substantial form,

and the handsome aggregate thus secured
be greatly augmented by the appropri-

ation lie nuidc the city council. The
celebration entire will cover less period

than eight days and nights, and the splen-

did programme announced difficult
decide which will be the best dav. In fact
they will all be best days, arrange-
ments are upon magnificent scale
render each day siccially Mon-

day the 11th Baltimore's day, and will
pass into history marking the grandest

of and development
city ever made the continent. Fully

twetity dollars will be spent in al-

legorical tableaux illustrating tbe stages of
Baltimore's growth. As more will

by the manufacturing and
merehantilc interests. The Baltimore and
Ohio, oldest railroad America, and
now one the greatest not indeed
greatest single corporation the world, will

display Which itself will be worth
journeying of miles
Tuesday the 12th will be the Masons,
Knights Templar and School Children's
day. Wednesday 13th, the Military and
Fire Department day. Thursday the 14th,
the Catholic Day. Friday the 15th, the Odd
Fellows, Knights of Pythias, Red and
similar societies' day. Saturday the lb'th,
the Colored day. Monday the ISth, the

Mardri and Tuesday, 19th
the groat wind magnificent illumin-
ations, parade, fireworks and
that sort of thing. Throughout the entire
time there will lie one constant succession

The will lie lavishly
one end the other. Arches

will be thrown over the principal streets,
and ordinary holidays will be
compared the period from October 11th

During this time race
meetings will he held Washington and
Haltimore, tlie famous trotters
the and the most noted runners

the other. Thediircrent theatres will of-

fer unparalleled attractions, and in short,
nothing will lie left undone render the
event the most memorable of the kind ever
know the nation's history. Every care
will be taken insure the perfect comfort
and pleasures of visitors, special com-

mittee leading citizens having this impor-

tant matter dutrge. There will be in-

creased charges the and the old
time reasonable mtes for creative
will The Baltimore and Ohio
road, the foremost of Baltimore's great insti-

tutions, true its half century of zealous
devotion the 'x-s- t interests of the city, has
brown otien the exceedingly

un ins return nome mat common men of , f;ire fnjm ull station3.
invk took holdwagon foronek u fare waTCOVer
mm. Alter several attempts, worthy , , , , . tri Tickets will be
success, tlie invitation was given a ioiing m ta,,Kl ,, win beg,!

ho aUo J"- - ti,,u-n,an' "a"ei- - and including itth.
go home, go around by cross road.
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Hl'Gl'S ACRE,

To their
Many and Customen

In Western Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio
and would pleased have them call
when the city, their FASHIONABLE
DRY GOOIW EMPORIUM, cor. Fifth
and Market street, and inspect their exten-

sive ojiening of Fall and Winter fioods,
Suits, Wrajis, Cloaks and Costumes.

Never before has their stock been full,
choice and complete for the opening sea-

son. In the popular PLAIDS and HAND-

KERCHIEF SUITINGS their lines are
anything exhibited in Pittsburgh,

ind every department they deter- -
single chamre of cars Iowa. Kansas. Nc-- mined in.iintuin their established nosition

the skin of the hanb softer. An excellent T' Minnesota, etc. No other -- s Western
Glycerine ointment for chapi-e- ,hic offl.r advantages the Haiti- - Pennsylvania.
made a

Almonds, ;

of ls.th

the
the

Saturday,

H.

tbe

tbe

the

privilege

are
of

will

came

a
the

th?

W.

the

niiji-4- t

torchlight

(N. Visitors not expected pur-

chase they feel disposed, and all
are made heartily welcome, that feel
inclined urge our readers respond
the aliove invitation when they the
city. Editor.)

The Ev xew Or. O. Star- -

r's Ferry Daniel Bride, Baltimore iy, prominent and influential citizen of
II. Fritz, Somerset, I'a., call ni"'" j I. iwa City, says: "I have hail the Ispejisia

either of these gentlemen will lead thor- - l.jVer Complaint for several years, and
ough information all msi-ssarj- iave ov,.ry remedy could bear of.
of
etc

are

time, connections, fares, baggage, etc., without anv relief wliatever, until I saw

votir Shiloli's Vitalizer advertise in
kt, and was iicrsuaded try it. I amhap- -

REMAUKAbix Rest LT.- -It makes dif--
J(V stat hlw fUtiniy t.urwl

Terence bow many physicians, how much i.rtajniy the best remedy I ever knew of."
medicine you tried, now ctali- - --

5 fnin
lishts! that German Syrup the only j F(ir by ;inje Benfonl. Somerset,
remeily which has given tsuuplete satisfm--- ) ja

severe of Lung Disease.
Daniel Holsapple,

M.re of

of

are Throat
tions, Asthma,
Severe settled

have
Boschcc's j

To such say that Al,iss
botth-t- t year one
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New Goons

Suitill's Catarrh Remedy. A marvelous
euro for Catarrh, Diphtheria. Canker-mout- h

and Head Ache. With each there is

ingenious nasal injector for tbe more suc-

cessful treatment of tbe complaint, without
extra charge. Price 51 cents.

For sale by George W. Benford, Somerset,

Attextios: Dealers! Tobaccos!
Toliaccos!!! We respectfully call your

1 ! attention to the fact that we have in stock

Just received at George R. Parker's a large ami oiler for sale, ny tlie Dox or raduy. at
ami complete stock fall and goods ! prices, less freigtit irom tlie

a
notion

fob School School Rooks. School
Suits, Cups, all

at

School Boyd's.

school

displays

details

place

unless

pa- -

bottle

Tobac- -

winter city, 1,500
pounds Tobacco, composed Lorillard's,
Climax, Bullion, Army and Catawaba Na-

vies, together with Vinco, Horse
Horse Head, Roll, Hat Plug and
Twist Smoking. Also, a fine selection
Fine Cut Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,
and Cigars.

& Bikbits.
Agents.

Sines Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and j

Hoarhound at the head of all prepar-
ation of Tar Hoarhound, and it need only
one trial to satisfy the tnort incredulous j

that it will do all that ia claimed of it ;
'

that far Gmyki and CWt !t hit no Eqnnl. j

Bold by oil druggist at and 50 Cents per
Bottle.
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" " I"li'ieal contest, now b; in w::-d- .

DBl'RY. At his resilcnce in WomIstH:k, ; pis-- ntiil and dis- - d.
thftitiraiL'n Co.. Ohio, June 21 h, Mr. t

guinea a iiissvCJ t'ju iiui 1 nii w j tai.
Mr. Drnry was born in Somerset Co., Pa.,

and came to this State in the year 1K5U;

where, he has resided ever since. He had
been afflicted for several years with enlarge-

ment of the spleen. He was always kind.
and ever ready to help the needy. He leaves
a wife and five children to mourn his lona.

SIIAXK. Sept. 23. lsso. Martin Shank, i

Jit

who
'

COME!

of Shanksville, Pa., aged 88 years, 5 months j whoarc enjoying ruosi-F.Ror- s times and
ceiving a fair day's wages, an honest

His migrated from the vicinity of nay's labor, REPl'BI.ICAN pile

Haserstown. Md.. to this county in 171, i COME!
when the deceased was but six years old. Able speakers will pre-e-

He settled down in the of a pine and j all of the meetings
hemlock forest, on the bank of the : STOYSTOWN. Wcdm-da- y,

Stonycreek, built cabin and began a STAXTONS' Mn.t. Thur-la- y. "

clearing. His natural foresight him
select a good location for a mill which lie , Friday.
also built on the site of the one still siPKSVILLE,
He laid out the village which boars GARRETT, Saturday, "

name. A. P. HILLEGAS.
His son, Martin, grew up to youtli and RoXBl'RV.

manhood amid the trials and hardships KINGWOOD.
of the early settlers. Hewing down the
forest and hunting the wolf, the bear and
the deer, were no doubt among his first
sports and These developed j S Moot.

extraordinary physical vigor. His an- - RocKWooD,
cestors were a stalwart of men, wlrose SALISIH'RY, X

like is in our time. But one of y eyf:RSDA I.E.
father's family survives him, at the age

of Mrs. Keller, of Shanksville.
He was married to Catharine Trent, in

'

1310. His wife, now f2 years old, lingers
behind yet awhile. They might have cele-

brated their "golden wedding-- ' fourteen
years ago, but being a plain practical folk,

they let that event pass by unhoncred and
unsung. We have here, one of the old kind
of families, husband, wife and a puny
son, and jrliaps daughter as has become
tlie modern fashion. There were fourteen
children in this household, six sons and
eight daughters, three sons and five daugh-

ters are still living. The grand children
number 7, the great grand children 113,

the great great grand children 3, making a
total of 103 descendants.

When years of age, lie and his wife had
faith and humility enough religious iira.siii
instruction ut the Glade church, from the wtxii-Ei-

saiuted father prcjinre them- - gJH"1
selves membership in the Reformed
clinch. For fifty-nin- e years he kept the
faith and served iod bis con- - Baiimm

fession. All his surviving children are 'york'
members of the Reformed anil other
churches.

As a citizen, Martin Shank was plain spo-

ken and patriotic, never missed election
since his majority, contentious, though
positive in his views. As a neighbor be
was obliging, and as a christian he was
steadfast in the faith, regular and constant
in the use of the means grace, asbinir Hai!lni..re.'iu::

and prayerful. "With long life will I satis-

fy him and show him my salvation," was
fulfilled unto him. During the many years
of his life, he was never ill beyond a cold,
until seven months ago he was attack-

ed with "Cardiac Dropsy" and slowly de-

clined until hLs death. His funeral was
very largely attended by the conimuuity in
which he was one of tbe oldest citizens.
His affiction was severe, but he bore it pa-

tiently and died in the hope of a blessed im-

mortality . H. F. K.

Smart Convict.
iiMOMie,Sept. lASt liver

Sellers lie,
AiiviA

the prisoners were released
made their escape. Two were
ly burned.

Heavy Rain Iowa.

and
had--!

Cedar Hapim, Io., Sept. 27
Heavy rains in this section did
much damage. The Chicago and
Northwestern freight train, twelve
cars, macnincry anu niercnanaise,
ran off the track while entering the
city. The ditched cars were badly
wrecked. Ivi. Ihrall, hrcman was
considerably injured, but not danger-
ously. A freight train was ditched

Washouts on every
railroad prevent anv trains from
eetting in or out. The B. C. II. &

N. trains were all suspended. The
Milwaukee division several
bridges washed out

Tried for M order.

Washi.ngtox, Sept 30. Yesterday
the new trial of James Stokes, a ne-

gro, for the killing of Charles Kane
also colored, tlie spring of 1878
was begun. The case brief is that
Kane and his wife, while walking
near the Soldier's Home, on their
return from church, met Stokes.
Angry words passed, and Stokes
seized Kane and butted him until
he had fractured his skull, causing
death. In opening the case counsel
exhibited the jury Kane's skull
which was badly broken, showing
that the blow had been given with Sf,pt

sledge hammer force.

(Quarrel Bet wren Itoys.

Pa., Sept 27. A fatal
quarrel took place
afternoon at Ninth and Oley streets,

this city, between Robert Divvcr,
aged twelve years, a son of Joseph
Divver, baggage master at the
Reading railroad depot, and Charles
Himmelreich. aged fourteen years,
a of IX Himmelreich.
seems that the two boys were play-
ing a game of marbles, and got into
a quarrel, when Hammelreich pick-
ed up a large stone and flung it
his playmate, striking him on the
left temple. Divver immediately
sank unconscious the ground.
Assitance obtained 15th,

was dead.

Mardered.

Cixti.x.NATi, September
sjiecial to the from Vin-c- t

nnes, says that last
about 11
a resident near that place, was mur-
dered a house of in Vin-cenn- es

Edward Hagan, an em-
ployee of Ohio fc Mississippi
raihroad. Hagan found Williams
with his favorite, and without a
word of notice dealt him a fatal blow
with a club. who is a
nephew of Governor 1).

was taken home by rail this morn-
ing and died half hour after ar-
riving. Hagan has not yet been
arrested. Williams much

The citizens are excited
up the lynching point

REPUBLICAN
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--MECTIXi:s will 1'C 11 ilt
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LET REPUBLICANS COtfE!

Let the friends of gun! government t ' M E !

Let those prefer the undivided country

"SOLID SOUTH"
Let those who are opposed to

lie'irlt )V?tii!i,i: iff ''"' i for the nation
COME!
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The Kxpress train leaves Plttsimrtcb t 8 :'J4 P.
M. arrirluif at UoDui-lii'vill- lu u; f. .VI., Kirk.
wutkI 11 V. M. In return tba KxiircM leaves
CuuiberlMod at 1:.:' A. 31., arriviiiv nc
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most direct and pieasunt mate to the East!
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some

T.M.; r buapeipuia 3:10 A. M. ; Aew urks:4i a.
M. : KIcbmunil 11:4 a. x.

Tbruoirh fcipress, learlntr 7:a& r. v., dally, ar-- j

rivea at Wasbiaxton at tu A. u. : Baltimore. S:nU
a. a. ; Philadelphia; 1;14 r. a. ; K. Yn 4:1 i r. u. '

TriroOKh Mall trains dally. ;

LxpseM trains daily except Sun. lay. '

Accommodation trams and Fayeite Express
dally except Sauday .

Ticket efficea, corner Fifth Avenue nd Wood
streets, and depot corner Orant and Water su.,
FilUborgb, Pa. j

V. K. LORD, Gen. Pawner Airent.
U 31. COLtl, General Ticket Anent.

SELLERS' LIVES FILLS j

Have been the standard r'medy for the cure ol l

Liver Cnplalata, IwiTeaens, fever '.... : sira ami an de- -
MeMPHLS, 2l SUhttlie ranaements of the stomach ami lor over fifty

prisoners confined in the jail at ( Ire- - LVu', . I a i l 1 1 ou. box. K. K k. pnnr tilts- -
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CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apple, driei, fl .... 5e toc '

'Applebotter, y "ft&.iue
bran. V 100 1 0
Bauer, V s (ken) 16c
Batter. f (roll) 1. i

Buci wheat, fl basnel 6uc '

" meat, li-- tl fcj uo
Beerwax. fl
Baeua, i boulders, fl k ,3 ;

" sides, ' ine ;

country hams, ft h ijc
Corn, (ear) fl bushel io lo 6oc
Corn, (shelled) f! basbel 66c
Corn meal ft se
Calf tains, fl h e
Litits, fl loe
Floor, fl bbl i iuy. oo
Flaxseed fl bo., (5o a)
Hams, (sagar-enred- ) ft He

fl t a lue '

; Leather, red sola, fl au:ie
: " upper C64i;iK! ;
! " 'kip, 7Jioe
I Middlings, and chop 100 fta tl to '

uata, ft oa J543.e
Potatoes, fl b (aew jiie
Peaches, dried, fl a to lue
Kyo fiba Tie
KK. ft a le
Salt, 1, fl bbLextra S i;.of fa oo ,

" Oroond Alum, per sack 1 74
" AJhtiio, aack 4 01 ;

Sugar, yellow fl loan
woiia iiuTallow, fl k je

Wheat, fl bu (1 00
Wool, fl ft M)

NE W AD VEIt TISEMENTS.
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DANIEL 2UOSTOLLER,

Of Somerset Twp. Worklnpnen's Caadi'Iate,

A -

Eetaleof Mary Murran, lit of Jeruier towiuhlp,
Somerset Co., Pa., dee d.

Iaettersof on the a hove estate
bavin been granted to the omlerniKDed, by the
Kexitter of Somerset county Pena a., notice I

kereby wrren 'o thuee loilet'ted to It to make Im-

mediate payment, those barlnc claima or
demand! present them duly.authenticateii tor
Ktlement.

W. J. KOSE.
Adin'r. llary Morgan, dee'd.
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